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WRITES STAtEs
ATOMS ERGY COMIN
Sastingten 25, DC.

Be. 918 FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Tel. ST 3.8000, ext. 307 (Thursday, November 1, 1956)

 

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

In responses to inquiries, the 0.5. Atomic Inerry Comission today

Sseued the following stetenext: xo 722-8

The moniterizg syste: sponmered by the U.S. Public Health Service

wader contract with fhe U.S. ktonde Energy Commission wes an exetliary systen

ostahlished te provide resciiy evretieble informition to ths pubiie of Levels

of radioactivity Sn the United Stetes fran ihe Spring, 1956 0.5. weapons

tests, ‘The Comsiesion's prinnipal monitoring network, whieh prevides the

basic date on levela of radioactivity resulting from weapons tents, is 6

separatesyuten Which operates oontimounly and erewd the clock.

The Public Health Services monitoring ayeien was te operate approximetely

six mouths with april. 15, 1956, ané Octeber 16, 1956 as the ontaide dates

for ite operatian.

in duly, 1956, after the U.5. veapens tosta had ended, the tue agencies

agreed that the muritoring syster would be terminated dering the lact week

ef Septesher. The syste: wan discontimed a September 27, in sccordence

wi.th the agreanmt reached in duly.

Fallout from the Spring, 1956 U.S. weapons teats had drepped to

extremely low levels by September. Levels above the netireal beckeraums
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BBS, Tata an reticactivity from sll testa, of omnwe, ave callacted

ty the Comntauton*s costinaing werlé-wwide scnitering network, with
6 U.S. stations anf 62 in other emmtrias.

The wenitexing station spouncred by the Publis Health Servies in Albeny,

NoY., made Geiger cosrter penscrewets of exteru. and comerectiatian <.(

aise measured beta ectivtig in the aie by druing oir throug: a Site paper.

Little or no ieee in extermel mediation was noted during the latter

wes 11.7 misroxderosuries {one millionth of our millionth of 2 curie)

per cubic meter af ole anSeptesber 22, shout 15 tines the uermel bnckground.

the reading droppel te 9.1 en Saptenber 23, amd to 3.26 om September 24.

in Sev York CityxiéSeptenber to mid-October renged fren lens then 1 to

3.6 wleronicrocuriss par ochic mater ef cir. Teeter,

Photo VeBs Public Health Servioy, end the it's Division af Bislegy and Hedicine

ether amnitering stations— are well below thote which would be

hesardons te hepith,
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Statement from Public Health Service
Was Dictated Nov, 1, 1956 (1:30 p.m.)

In response to inquiries the Public Health Service today issued the following

statements

Early in April the Public Health Service contracted with the

Atomic Energy Commission to establish a network of radiation monitoring

stations, in cooperation with State Health Departments. The network was to

operate in conjunction with the 1956 series of AEC tests in the Pacific.

The primary purpose of the network was to give State and Local

health departments more experience in studying radiation, and to obtain

daily records of radioactivity. The network was to operate approxi-

mately six months, at the outside range between April 15 and October 16.

All stations of the network were notified in April of these dates,

Shortly after the end of the tests, late in July, the (Public

Health) Service and the AEC agreed that the last week in September

would be a reasonable date to terminate the monitoring project. It

was expected that any fallout attributable to the Pacific Tests would

have occurred by that date. The network stations, including the one in

Albany, New York, were advised during July and August for purposes of

operational planning that they could expect the network to terminate

at that time,

Although radioactivity levels in the air in some areas were some-

what higher during the latter part of September, they were still well

below levels considered hazardous.

Certainly there was no hazard which required an unscheduled ex-

tension of the monitoring network. The project, including the termina-

tion, was carried out according to scientific plans developed prior to

last April.

(more )



The current controversy over radiation levels had no bearing

whatsoever on termination of the monitoring operation. Radiation

data is still being collected by other agencies on a widespread basis.
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